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A Reflection…
from Sr. Faustina Ferko, Director of Youth Ministry

July 19, 2015

Mission 2015 “Finding Jesus in Disguise!”

I had the honor of working with over 95 youth and adults this summer doing some amazing Mission work over a two-week period. The first Mission trip took place in Colorado Springs, CO, where 3 years ago they suffered two major forest fires that claimed over 300,000 acres of forest, 348 homes and 3 people lost their lives. Even though these fires were several years ago the damage they caused is still being cleaned up, so a good number of our youth and adults were hauling burnt piles of trees, branches and other damaged items. We were asked to wear long pants, long sleeved shirts, and gloves; still, those working there came back with black soot all over them. The people that lost their homes had insurance to cover the rebuilding of their homes but their property did not have insurance so they depend on people like St. James to come in and offer their time and energy to clean up the damage. Our youth and adults did a wonderful job cleaning up and the tearful words of gratitude offered by the Black Forest homeowners’ was so powerful to witness. Another experience that left its mark was when part of our group went into one of the burned areas and planted 800 Ponderosa Pine trees. We were told to plant these trees next to burnt tree stumps because they would offer the sapling a bit of shade and the nutrients from the roots would nourish the tree’s growth. It was powerful to know one day there would be a new forest where we planted those 800 trees. We also did some painting of homes that house homeless individuals so they can have a place to live to get back on their feet. The 230 youth and adults that participated in Catholic Heart Work camp did a lot of good.

Then, this past week we had 57 youth in grades 7-12 who participated in our Local Mission week at the Back of the Tracks in Arlington Heights and St. Malachy School. At the back of the tracks we did a Vacation Bible school for over 150 children and at the end of the week we passed out over 100 backpacks full of school supplies that many St. James parishioners donated. Thank you for your generosity. Then, from Wednesday to Friday we were at St. Malachy School cleaning out their attic, helping prepare the school for the upcoming school year and laying pavers in their grotto garden. On Thursday we had a great picnic day with all the kids at St. Malachy, with games and tasty cookout food! We also honored Sr. Jane with flowers and a gift. She is retiring from St. Malachy’s this August and will be missed. We were able to put a lot of hard work into the grotto, and were able to clean out the whole attic. We filled 2 ½ large dumpsters full and the attic looks amazing!

Lastly, and I have to brag—we have the best teenagers around! At each mission trip I was so blown away at how servant-hearted our youth are to everyone they encounter. We are so very blessed to have such caring, compassionate and helpful young people who give 100% in all they do! Our theme was “Finding Jesus in Disguise” and I found Jesus in all the youth and adults who participated in the Mission weeks!

Sr. Faustina
Rosary Group
Pray the Rosary both before and after daily Mass:
- Monday: Human Life
- Tuesday: Military
- Wednesday: Marriage
- Thursday: Priests and Religious
- Friday: Sick
- Saturday: Souls of the faithful departed

Eucharistic Adoration
Eucharistic Adoration takes place from 8:15am-4pm every Thursday in the Church.
Contact: Jo Jozwiak—847-259-2433.

Fr. Matt’s Family Prayer and Adoration
2nd Monday of each month, at 4:00pm in the Church.
All are welcome.

Summer Backyard Masses—Celebrated June-August, 2015
**Bread of Life Discourse**

The Bread of Life discourse occurs every three years and is contained in Cycle B. The writings of Mark the Evangelist are the foundation of Cycle B but during this cycle we are offered the opportunity to spend five weeks during Summer Ordinary Time (July 26 through August 23) to center ourselves in extended study, on Jesus, the Bread of Life. The First Readings and psalms, particularly on four Sundays, provide strong Eucharistic overtones. The Gospel readings focus on Eucharist and offer a setting for what has been called the Bread of Life Discourse that opens in Chapter 6 of John’s gospel account.

Beginning on the 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time, we hear the story of the Multiplication of the Loaves and Fishes, the miraculous feeding of thousands with a few loaves and fishes. The providential power of God flows through the action of Jesus. As the multitude has been fed, it is that same power that feeds us through the gift of Eucharist. On the following Sundays, Jesus announces through multiple teachings and conversations that He is the Bread of Life and promises salvation to all who believe and feed on Him.

The Bread of Life discourse provides us an opportunity to meditate on Eucharist. The Vatican Council named Eucharist as “the source and summit of Christian life.” Each time we celebrate Eucharist we are called upon to proclaim the death of Christ who gave His life for us and who looks to us to do the same. Hopefully these summer days and these powerful readings afford us some quiet time for reflection that God’s unconditional love and care has been completed in the person of Jesus, the Bread of Life.

---

**Training Opportunity**

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion Summer, 2015

We will be conducting two in-house sessions to train new EMs. This invitation is for those who signed up on our Liturgical Ministry Recruitment Weekend, for anyone else who would like to become an EM at St. James, and for current EMs who would like to refresh.

The Training will be conducted by Mrs. Pat Farrell and me on Sunday, August 2nd from 12:30pm to 2:30pm and on Thursday, August 6th from 7pm to 9pm. Both sessions will be held in the Parish Center Chapel.

If you plan on attending either session, you must RSVP to pglipps@gmail.com.

Peter Lippert, EM Coordinator

---

**New D.E.A.L. Ministry at St. James**

(Divorce, Education, Advocacy, Liturgy)

For information on this new ministry forming at St. James, please check out a recent article at: [http://www.dailyherald.com/article/20150713/news/150719681/](http://www.dailyherald.com/article/20150713/news/150719681/)

---

**Market Day**

For years, our parish families have supported St. James Parent’s Club through the monthly Market Day purchases. On June 26, 2015, World’s Finest Chocolate acquired Market Day Corporation and put an end to the on-site grocery program. For those who would like to continue to support St. James through grocery purchases, Gordon Food Service (previously known as GFS), will continue to offer some of the Market Day items and St. James will continue to earn 1%-10% profit on all purchases at their stores. We thank you for all of your support. For more information contact Cathy Waltz at 847.577.3565.

---

**Mass for Hope and Healing**

Saturday, October 17, 2015—9:30am
Holy Family Church, 1080 W. Roosevelt Rd., Chicago

Mass for promoting healing for victims/survivors of child and youth sexual abuse, and for their families; and for calling the Catholic Community and society to continued vigilance, honoring Christ’s mandate to protect the dignity and sanctity of all God’s children. All are welcome.

[www.healinggardenchicago.org](http://www.healinggardenchicago.org)
Youth Ministry

Arlington Heights and Chicago Mission Trips!

St. James Stewardship in Action!
Are You Thinking About Becoming A Catholic?

R.C.I.A., Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults, is a process for those adults interested in learning more about the Catholic faith in order to receive the sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and Eucharist. This process is for all adults who:
- are not baptized
- were baptized in another Christian denomination
- or were baptized Catholic but have not received the sacraments of Eucharist or Confirmation

Every year we have people from all ages and walks of life come to the R.C.I.A. They come for many reasons, such as engagements, marriages, having children, personal losses or spiritual longing. But whatever the reason, they come to the program because they are listening to God’s call.

R.C.I.A. will start meeting Wednesday nights this fall beginning on September 24th. The first two months of the process are called the Inquiry Phase, where you will learn more about the Catholic faith by listening to presentations and personal reflections by a team of parishioners, by sharing scripture, and by participating in group discussions.

After the Inquiry Phase, you will discern for yourself if this feels right for you. You then decide if you wish to receive further instruction in order to receive Baptism, Confirmation, and Eucharist at the Easter Vigil next spring. Persons baptized in other Christian denominations would only receive Confirmation and Eucharist as the Catholic Church respects these baptisms.

For more information contact Fr. Joji at the Parish Office or Jim Hamman at 847-506-1368 or email:jhamman@rcgdirect.com

---

A speaker series for YOUNG ADULTS in their 20’s and 30’s

**Theology on Tap 2015**

**Sunday, July 26, 7:15 pm** St. Emily Parish, 1400 E. Central Rd, Mt. Prospect
Jesse Weiler, “Four Harmonies: How we can reconcile our Relationship with God, Self, Others, and Creation”

**Wednesday, July 29, 7:00 pm** St. John the Evangelist, 502 S Park Blvd, Streamwood
Dr. Daniel Olsen, “Dating: More Blessing than Curse”

**Sunday, August 2, 7:00 pm** Village Bar and Grill, 48 Raupp Blvd, Buffalo Grove
Keith Strohm, “Christian Unity: Common Mission, Common Gifts”

**Wednesday, August 5, 7:00 pm** St. James Parish, 820 N Arlington Heights Rd, Arl Hghts
Bill Johnson “Catholicism in the Real World...How to Believe In It, Live It, and Share It”

**Wednesday, August 12, 7:00 pm** St. Thomas of Villanova, 1201 E Anderson Dr, Palatine
Darius Villalobos “Jesus & the Avengers: Superheroes, the Bible, & the Greatest Team-Up Never Told”

YAM-NW is hosting a Summer Picnic for Young Adults on August 22 at Bock Park in Schaumburg! Contact yamnw.suburbs@gmail.com for more information. For more information on Theology on Tap in Lake County, contact yamlakecounty@gmail.com.
What is a Faith Hub? It is a new opportunity at St. James that provides a structure for collaborative and action-oriented small group conversations. Parishioners who have a call, question or project will be able to connect with others to gain new insights and/or work on putting their ideas into action.

Three Faith Hubs will be held at St. James this summer—attend one or all three!

**Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m. — June 25, July 30, and August 27**

St. James Parish Office – O’Brien Room (820 N. Arlington Heights Rd.)

Questions? Contact JoAnne Mullen-Muhr at jmullenmuhr@stjamesah.org. RSVP not required, but if you know you will attend, please email JoAnne.

---

**Alpha**

is an opportunity to explore life and the Christian faith in a friendly, open and informal environment. 11 Wednesday sessions run Sept. 9 - Nov. 18. Don’t worry if you can’t come every week. At St. James you can choose between morning and evening Alpha sessions. Sign up for the “Come & See” session and find out if it’s as good as 24 million others have found! Since every Alpha session includes either brunch or dinner, seats are limited. Child care is available upon request. See the Alpha page on the parish website (www.StJamesAH.org/Alpha) for complete details and to sign up.

**Who is Alpha for?**

- Individuals who are baptized but have lost connection with the Church
- Engaged couples preparing for marriage within the Church
- Parents with children receiving baptism or confirmation but who have lost contact with the Church themselves
- Those who only come to church on special occasions such as Christmas, Easter, weddings or funerals
- Those who want to experience “heart knowledge” of who Jesus is
- There is absolutely no need to be a parishioner, a Catholic or a Christian to come to Alpha. Everyone is welcome
SUNDAY, JULY 26, 2015
SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Satisfy the hungry heart
The crowd could not leave him. They had witnessed his miracles as he healed the sick, and they seemed to forget whatever else they had to do in order to be near him. This was risky business in a desert culture where food could be scarce to come by. But compassionate beyond measure, Jesus fed them. The meal that day on the grassy plain near the Sea of Galilee was its own kind of eucharistic celebration, an event that foreshadowed those that now are the “source and summit of our faith” as the Catechism of the Catholic Church puts it. Then and now, Jesus satisfies the hungry. Give thanks for the gift of being fed.
TODAY’S READINGS: 2 Kings 4:42-44; Ephesians 4:1-6; John 6:1-15 (110). “Jesus then took the loaves of bread, gave thanks, and passed them around.”

MONDAY, JULY 27
Show, don’t tell
One of the cardinal rules of good storytelling is not to “tell” at all, but to “show.” Jesus had that technique down pat, and he often used parables so his teachings would be more understandable. He related lessons to everyday things like mustard seeds and yeast, good Samaritans and prodigal sons. His stories evoke the senses and emotions, making them come alive and hit home. The “show, don’t tell” rule applies to the way you live your life as well. Hod Saint Francis of Assisi’s good advice: “Preach the gospel always. If necessary, use words.”
TODAY’S READINGS: Exodus 32:15-24, 36-34; Matthew 13:31-35 (461). “I will open my mouth in parables, I will announce what has lain hidden from the foundation of the world.”

TUESDAY, JULY 28
Smoke signals
Fire is a powerful force. It destroys and creates simultaneously, refining what’s good and eliminating what is unnecessary. God’s love has the power to do that in our lives with the same mesmerizing effect. But how do you know that fire’s burning? God makes smoke signals. Where you resist, the holy smoke of change emerges—a sign that God is here and working. Like smoldering incense, the Burning Bush where Moses encountered the divine, or the Pillar of Cloud that guided the Israelites during the Exodus, smoke signals God’s presence in our midst. Remember: Where there’s smoke, there’s fire—the fire of God in you!
TODAY’S READINGS: Exodus 33:7-11, 14:1-9, 15:1, 34:5b-6, 28, Matthew 13:31-35 (462). “Then the righteous will shine like the sun in the kingdom.”

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
FEAST OF MARTHA
Strong woman, take heart!
Women and power: never an easy relationship. If women are strong and bold at wielding authority, they’re called domineering names. If they’re soft and compassionate, it’s used as proof-positive they’re not qualified for leadership roles. Martha, the elder of two sisters, was a take-charge woman willing to face down Jesus a time or two. Of course, men must make choices regarding power too: to be aggressive or collaborative with it. Jesus admires Martha’s spirit and agrees with her assertions enough to restore her brother to life. Shared authority works!
TODAY’S READINGS: Exodus 34:29-35 (483); John 11:17-27 or Luke 10:46-50. “Martha said to Jesus, ‘Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died.’”

THURSDAY, JULY 30
FEAST OF PETER CHRYSOLOGUS, BISHOP, DOCTOR OF THE CHURCH
Save this for feel-bad days
Keep an antidote in your wallet or on the bathroom mirror for those hang-dog days when you can’t face the world. We all have those days: I lost the job, the relationship blew up in my face, I wish I hadn’t said/did that, I really screwed up this time. Here’s the antidote, courtesy of Saint Peter Chrysologus: “Why then, are you so worthless in your own eyes and yet so precious to God?” The creation and the redemption of the world are twin gifts God lays at our feet. Believe it!

FRIDAY, JULY 31
FEAST OF IGNATIUS OF LOYOLA, PRIEST
Seek and you will find
The life of Ignatius of Loyola, the mid-16th-century Spaniard who founded the Society of Jesus (Jesuits), is something akin to a soap opera. One can imagine the details, but the point is that Ignatius learned to pay attention to the presence of God in his life—each and every day—and to seek God’s will in all things. Now the church has a Jesuit pope, Francis, who encourages the faithful to recognize the presence of God in the world and who speaks of finding God everywhere, especially in the poor and vulnerable. On this Ignatian feast, be mindful of the presence of God in the events of your day.
TODAY’S READINGS: Leviticus 23:1, 4-11, 15-16, 27, 34b-37, Matthew 13:54-58 (465). “Where did this man get such wisdom and mighty deeds?”

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1
FEAST OF ALPHONSE LIGUORI, BISHOP, DOCTOR OF THE CHURCH
What do I do now?
Many Catholics have been subscribers to The Liguorian, a popular magazine known for its concrete advice to readers seeking answers about how to live as good Christians. But remember that a question phrased as, “What am I supposed to do?” can imply that there exists a definitive “supposed to” answer, and that often leads to narrow, doctrinaire opinions, whereas Alphonse had “an optimistic view of the human person.” Better to ask, “What kind of compassionate and responsible follower of Christ am I in this situation?” Is there room in you for grace, generosity, and mercy, or do you tend to be rigid and absolute? If the latter, there is plenty of room for you to sit often at the feet of Jesus and ask for his Spirit.
TODAY’S READINGS: Leviticus 25:1-8, 17; Matthew 14:1-12 (466). “Do not deal unjustly, then, but stand in fear of your God.”
Peter Pan ~ 2015  St. James Theatre
Jubilation at James Volunteer Sign-Up

On November 21st, Jubilation at James will host their 21st annual charity fundraising benefit, Viva Espana!

Help is needed to fill the following volunteer positions!
Some committees may need your help soon, so sign-up now by returning the form to the parish office. Attn: Jubilation or call/email Mary Lynn at 224-345-7209 or mmassa@stjamesah.org

Decoration Committee
☐ I may have time as needed for projects in Sept. & Oct. – contact me.

High School Student Volunteers
☐ I am available to work for a few hours the week of Sunday, Nov. 1st through Sunday, Nov. 8th for service hours. We also need students volunteers to work at Jubilation at Nov. 7th, but parent or responsible adult must be in attendance. (Sign up now and we will contact you with specific times.)

Acquisitions Committee
☐ I might know someone who would like to donate unique items or special opportunities? I have a contact in the hotel, restaurant, sports or entertainment industry or I know of someone who has a business who might be able to help us get items for the auction.
☐ I would be happy to drop off donation forms to businesses and restaurants.

Gift-Gathering Committee
☐ I know how to have fun and will host or co-host a gift-gathering party for adults or children or would like more information.

Production Committee
☐ I have time on Nov. 5 in the evening and/or Nov. 6 during the day to help with set-up of auction items. (Nov. 5th is a great opportunity for high school service hours.)

Catalog Delivery Committee
☐ I can help deliver auction catalogs to Jubilation attendees during the day in my neighborhood/area.

Class Gifts Committee
☐ I would be willing to help chair this committee.
☐ I am a school parent and would like to assist students in grade_____with a class gift to be auctioned at Jubilation.

Name(s): ___________________________ Home #: ___________________________

Address: ____________________________ ____________________________

Email: ____________________________ Cell/Work #: ____________________________

2014 Nightworker Co-Chairs Donna & Gary Nordstrom with volunteer Kris Corrado.

Nightworker Committee
☐ I want to be a part of the evening, be able to bid and work at the same time - either overseeing the silent auction tables, live auction bidders, or other essential positions on Nov. 7. Great job for couples – enjoy auction party!

2014 Student Volunteers with Fr. Gilbert & Youth Ministry Director St. Faustina.
Parish Life

Jubilation Donation Catalog Deadline is Sept. 14!

Here is the wish list of donation ideas for Viva España! on November 7.
Can you or someone that you know help us get items and gift certificates on our wish list?

One-of-a-Kind Experiences - cook with a chef, behind the scenes tour, unique access to a special person, place or event...
Sports Tickets - Cubs, Sox, Bears, Bulls, Hawks, Notre Dame, Northwestern (do not need actual tickets, if not currently available – only completed donation form to list item in catalog and/or give to winning bidder), golf foursome at golf courses, sporting equipment, autographed memorabilia...
Event Tickets - theatre, Chicago Symphony, opera, concerts, celebrity appearances...
Hotel and Restaurant Gift Certificates - ask your favorite restaurant to donate..
Vacation Homes - a weekend or week at a lake, ski or beach house, time-shares...
Fun Electronics—Anything Apple or Bose, Sonos Speakers, Roku, iPads, Kindle Fire HD, Mac Book, Microsoft Surface or other Tablets, Flat-Screen TVs, iPods, Wii U, Xbox One, PS4, 3DS, Beats Headphones, Vitamix...

Fine Wine & Wine Experiences
Some of our most popular items that we have auctioned are items that parishioners have donated because they have asked someone they knew to help support St. James. There is nothing that we can't sell! Please help if you can! See www.stjamesah.org under Jubilation for more info.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item or Service:</th>
<th>Value:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please check all that apply:

☐ Item/gift certificate included. (All donations should be new or a certified antique.)

☐ Item/gift certificate to be delivered (date)

☐ Use this form as gift certificate for winning bidder.

Detailed Description of Donation:

Donor Information:
Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ Zip: ___________________________
Home Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________

☐ Check here if you wish to remain anonymous in the auction catalog.

St. James is a 501(C)(3)organization. Fed Tax ID#55-0196617. Questions? Call Linda Chalk at 224-345-7208 or lchalk@stjamesah.org.
Are you looking to revitalize your walk with God? Want to feel more of His presence and guidance in your life? Join Artist Tamara Peterson and Life Coach Liz Lassa as they teach women two fresh and fun new ways to connect with God (as heard on Moody Radio’s Midday Connection).

In the morning session Liz will share her shorthand approach to seeking God through Spiritual Circle Journaling. This format helps you get deep quickly, using bullet points and circles. It’s simplicity helps even non-journalers keep track of their prayer life. The result is a closer walk with God, a more focused quiet time, and a life more clearly guided by the Spirit as you see God moving in the circles! There is a quiet time session built in to give it a try.

After a break for lunch we will take what God placed on your heart from the morning session a step further as Tamara teaches Spiritual Art Journaling. We will capture on a canvas the word, verse, or phrase from your quiet time with papers, clipped images, textures, and paints. In the end you will leave with your very own “one-of-a-kind” canvas to remind you of His message for this season in your life. The only experience required is kindergarten! All materials are supplied.

WHEN: Saturday, October 17, 2015; Light Refreshments 8:30, Retreat 9:00 am – 5:00 pm

WHERE: St. James Parish, 820 N. Arlington Heights Rd., Arlington Heights (Enter through the school’s West doors.)

COST: $65 (Includes lunch) Please make checks out to St. James Parish or visit www.stjamesah.org to pay online

RSVP: Deadline: Oct. 12, 2015 Questions? Contact Tina at tina@haisman.net

*Spiritual Circle Journals can be purchased at the event for $20, as well as original art from Tamara Peterson (prices vary).
ST. JAMES WOMEN’S CLUB
is sponsoring a collection of
School Supplies for Marillac House
August 8th & 9th, 2015
(after all the Masses)

Marillac House is located on the west side of Chicago. Under the direction of the Daughters of Charity, they provide: Day Care services, Recreation Programs, Adult Education, Emergency Food Pantry, Infant Nutrition Program, Child Abuse Program, Outreach to Seniors and Project Hope for teen mothers.

Your generosity in helping to assist the children in these programs is greatly appreciated! Supplies most in need are notebooks, binders, pens, pencils, looseleaf paper and backpacks. (If you would like to donate a “complete backpack”, please include: 2 folders, 2 notebooks, pens pencils a ruler, glue stick and looseleaf paper.) However, any donations are most appreciated!

Please bring donations directly to the designated cars in the parking lots behind the Church and Parish Center after the Saturday evening and Sunday Masses.

If questions, please contact Bernie Tolzien, 847-253-5396 or wbtolzi@yahoo.com

SHARE
Job & Networking Ministry
Are you in transition or looking for a better job? At each meeting, we have a speaker on various topics, followed by networking.
Our Lady of the Wayside, 434 W. Park St., Arlington Hts. For information about upcoming meeting dates, please contact:
Jim Pekarek at 847-767-7859, or Beth Ann Finis at 312-813-9162

Summer Mission Appeal
This weekend, we welcome Fr. Avitus Kiiguta, who will speak at all Masses on our Summer Mission Appeal weekend. Fr. Avitus comes to us through the Missionary Cooperation Plan, in cooperation with the Archdiocese of Chicago, and is the Founder and Director of COCE (Children Outreach and Community Empowerment, Inc.). COCE is a charitable organization whose mission is to educate and empower needy and orphaned children in North West Tanzania, the native community of Fr. Kiiguta.

“\nThis has been made possible through the sacrifices of many generous people. I thank and pray to God as I dedicate one daily Mass to pray for all COCE donors. May God, in return, reward them in abundance."

- Fr. Kiiguta

Grief Support Group
The St. James Grief Support Group meets from 7-8:15 pm in Conference Room 1 at the Parish Office.

The group offers support through sharing, listening, and learning from each other’s story of grief and loss. You do not need to commit to all of the sessions, but may attend as many as you find helpful. The next session will run from July 21-August 25th. For information, call MaryJo at 224-345-7200, ext. 8512 and leave a message
Community Groups and Events

Respite Care—Gero Solutions
Gero Solutions has trained volunteers who are available to provide up to 3 hours of respite care per week for family members caring for an older adult in their home. This free service is available by calling the Gero Solutions Office at 847-705-2123.

Lunches by Catholic Charities
Luncheons are served daily for seniors 60 and older at Arlington Heights Senior Center, 1801 W. Central. Suggested donation of $4.00 on a reservation basis. Call 847-797-5354 for reservations.

Mended Hearts - a national non-profit support group for cardiac patients and families meets monthly at Alexian Bros. Hospital in Elk Grove Village on the first Tuesday of each month in 2015. Call Jack Hanahan at 847-398-0791 for the schedule, information and support.

Senior Health Insurance Program
Volunteers trained by the Illinois Department of Insurance offer a free counseling service to help you compare alternative Medicare, Medicare Supplement, Medicaid Drug, HMO or Long Term Care Insurance Plans and to assist in processing billing or appealing denied claims for these plans. Call 847-253-5532 for an appointment.

Community Resources
Alcoholics Anon. 312-346-1475
Al-Anon/Alateen 847-358-0338
Narcotics Anon. 708-848-4884
Families Anon. 847-795-8320
A self-help program for family and friends of those with substance abuse and/or behavioral problems. Meets regularly at 7:30pm on Wednesday evenings at Our Savior Lutheran Church in Arlington Hts.

NAMI—National Alliance on Mental Illness—Family support group, meets at 7:00pm, the third Wednesday of the month at Alexian Brothers Center for Mental Health, 3436 N. Kennicott, Arlington Hts.
847-899-0195

Community Groups and Events

Annulment Support Ministry
Richard Nagengast 847-732-0970

AA (Alcoholics Anonymous) - meets in the old St. James School Basement, 821 N. Arlington Heights Rd. (east side of Arlington Hts. Rd.) every Monday and Wednesday evening. (Monday is a Men’s Meeting.) Both the Monday and Wednesday morning meetings start at 8:30pm. Enter through Door A5. AA is a self-help group for people with a drinking problem.

Cancer Research Network
The American Cancer Society has Cancer Information Specialists available 24 hours a day, seven days a week - call 1-800-227-2345. These specialists can provide: Information about your cancer, tools to help with your treatment, help finding lodging and transportation, help with financial and insurance questions, answer prescription questions, provide clinical trials matching service, assist in finding support groups, identify online community for cancer patients and their families, and offer cancer education classes. Information is available on the Internet at www.cancer.org You may also call Ron Marwit, the ACS parish contact, at 847-870-1862.

For Post-Abortion Counseling Help:
Project Rachel - Catholic Charities: 312-337-1962
http://www.hopeafterabortion.com

Office for Protection of Children and Youth www.archchicago.org 312-534-5254

St. Vincent de Paul - is an emergency source for food and short-term financial help for parishioners and those living within the parish boundaries. Please call 224-345-7200, ext. 8517. Requests will be handled with care and confidentiality.

Women’s Bowling League Looking for New Members!
We are a small multi-generational league that bowls at Beverly Lanes in Arlington Heights on Wednesday afternoons. Our season runs from August 26 through April 27. We meet at 12:30 and finish by 2:45 (in time to pick the kids up from school). If you are interested in joining us for fun in the afternoon or would like more information, please call Pat Trio at (847) 255-4663 or send an e-mail to patrio@ameritech.net.

Games for FUNds
A Misericordia Heart of Mercy Benefit
August 8, 2015
Cost: $60 per person after July 15
Includes live band, professionally catered BBQ Buffet with complimentary beer, wine, soda. Raffle, fun people, etc.
Games: Bags, Trivia, Tru-Golf Simulator and more.
2:00pm—8:00pm, at One Arlington Apartments, 3400 West Euclid.
For information: Dan Goelz—224-735-7703
dgoelz@gmail.com — or 312-285-4726 or Steve & Sharon Rickerson 847-870-8161 or 847-366-8605
Sharon126@aol.com

Help Needed:
Bellarmine Jesuit Retreat House is seeking support staff in a variety of positions. Come and find meaningful work in a quiet and peaceful setting, located in Barrington, IL. A positive demeanor, can-do attitude and desire to work in a spiritual environment is essential.

Housekeeping Support—part-time, 2-3 days per week. To inquire, please call Helen at 847-381-2693

Dining Room Servers—part-time, 2-3 evenings/week, including Sat. Call Steve K at 847-381-1366.

Cook or Baker—To inquire, call Steve K. at 847-381-1366.

Catholic Family Day
St. Mary of the Lake Seminary, Mundelein, IL
August 1st
All are invited to join parishes around Lake and Cook Counties for a day of picnics, old-fashioned games, music, and more.

Free event—begins with Mass at 9am in the Immaculate Conception Chapel in the center of the Seminary Campus. It will be followed by a 5K walk/run around the lake. There will be ongoing picnics and family events throughout the day. Pack a picnic basket, a blanket or chairs and come and enjoy music and games. The event supports all stages of Catholic family life and kicks off the Pope's visit to the Family Congress in Philadelphia. For information about sponsoring part of this event, please contact Bob Lyman at bob@wcfp.biz , Darlene Price at dmprice@att.net or call Maura Bodo at 847-566-0945.
Saint James School

Building Futures with Faith

A Blue Ribbon School of Excellence

Visit www.stjamesschoolah.org for further information and to begin the application process for your child.

St. James School offers PreK-3 through 8th grade.

We are currently accepting applications!

Saint James School
820 N. Arlington Heights Road
Arlington Heights, IL 60004-5699
Ph: 224.345.7145
This changes
EVERYTHING!
Your money. Your story. Your life.
Learn God’s ways of handling money with Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University!
The average turnaround is $8,000 in just the first three months!

When: September 9th - November 4th
(Wednesdays 7-9pm)
Where: Saint James Catholic Church
daveramsey.com/fpu/locations/class/279765
Stewardship

July 19, 2015

**Weekend Masses — 542 Envelopes** $25,449.63

**GiveCentral — 69 Online Donations** $6,257.75

**July 19th Total Collection** $31,707.38

---

**Please pray for our sick...**
Cherie Edwards, Edna O. Martin, Julie Abbs, Ann Metzger, James McKeogh

**In Loving Memory**

Laverne Milosz...mother of Kenneth and the late Edward; grandmother of Jennifer (Mike), Timmy (Trish), Tracy (Mike) and Eddie; great-grandmother of thirteen

Marguerite Bielski...mother of Joan (Dave) Gnoske; grandmother of Dana and Devyn

Rafaela “Faye” Harford...wife of Gilbert; mother of Avery, Era, Thomas (Michelle), and John (Estelle); grandmother of seven

**Wedding Banns**
August 1
Timothy Marchel & Jessica Borbely
Mark Laskowski & Emily Ericksen

August 8
Bart Tyszkowski & Amy Campbell
Gavin Roszkowiak & Cindy Koerner

August 14
Jonathon Crockett & Breanna Schneider

August 15
Danny Rojas & Anna Borowiec
Steven Lynch & Christina Frisone

---

**Remembrances**

Saturday Evening/Sunday Morning, July 26
Catherine Lyons (8th Anniv.), Mary M. Cozzi, Vaugh Dnan, Rev. Thomas Muster, Joyce Bowes, Stephen Thomas Patterson, Mary B. Cadigan

Monday, July 27
Natalie Hogeland, Alfred J. Werderitch

Tuesday, July 28
Phyllis Annand (7th Anniv.), José Maria Guzmán, Helen A. Sturm (3rd Anniv.)

Wednesday, July 29
Virginia Robinett, Marie Fitton, Irene Kocielski

Thursday, July 30
Irene Maryanne Kocielski (1st Anniv.), Frank Brennan, Michael Vincenzo (4th Anniv.)

Friday, July 31
Thomas Rothfus, Dana Mangi

Saturday, August 1
Norberto & Florencia Peñas, Joseph O’Malley, James Warnken, Alfred J. Werderitch

Saturday Evening/Sunday Morning, August 2
Dana Mangi James Warnken, John Crump (1st Anniv.), Angelo Pettenuzzo, Irene Kocielski, Emil Barkeimer

---

**Thank You!**

On behalf of the Board of the Faith and Family Foundation and the clients we serve, I would like to thank you most sincerely for the monies you collected during my visit to your parish in May. The generosity of your people is most appreciated. The Faith and Family Foundation continues its great plans for this year. As we continue to bring our Christian family evangelization plan across the country, we are also serving in many other areas. Our therapeutic riding program, hospital outreach program, and medical equipment exchange program continue to develop and grow. Thank you again for your thoughtfulness. God bless you.

Sincerely, Mark Forrest, President

*(Mark is the Irish Tenor who shared music and prayer with us on Mother’s Day evening.)*
**Liturgy Ministers** for the Weekend of August 2, 2015

**Presiders**

Saturday evening:
5:00 pm     Fr. Gilbert Mashurano

Sunday:
7:00 am     Fr. Matt Foley
8:30 am     Fr. Matt Foley
10:00 am    Fr. Joji Thanugundla
11:30 am    Fr. Gilbert Mashurano
5:00 pm     Fr. Joji Thanugundla

(A signer will be present at the 5pm Sunday Mass.)

**Altar Servers**

Saturday evening:
5:00 pm   Z.Stenger, G.Gaggiano, Hahn

Sunday:
7:00 am    A.Beck, R.O’Grady, W.Wilder
8:30 am    B. McCarthy, L.Hackmann, C.Hackmann
10:00 am   E.Oskroba, G.Oskroba, I. Kennedy
11:30 am   S.Choronzuk, J.Goolsby, P. Raupp
5:00 pm    M.Dzupin, C.Chengary, J.Goolsby

**Lectors**

Saturday evening:
5:00 pm   M.Robbins, Sr. J.Grib

Sunday:
7:00 am    J.Brueett, R.Bruett
8:30 am    R.Cerabona, K.Sowa
10:00 am   R.Morsches, D.Chengary
11:30 am   S.Tipperreiter, S.Sharer
5:00 pm    L.Matz, P.Farrell

**Eucharistic Ministers**

(A Team)

Saturday: Parish Center
5:00pm   G.Sherva, M.Dolan, E.Duque, C.Williams
M.Nugent, C.Stansbury
S.Szott, T.Szott

P.M. Walsh, Jr.

Sunday: Church
7:00 am    D. O’Grady,
K.O’Grady, Gary Hammelmann
Coordinator: M. Walsh, Jr.

Sunday: Church
8:30 am    C.Burke, J.Burke, E.Crittenden,
M.Jarosz, L.Poelking, F.Mossi
K.Rayburn, I.Roller, T.Talbot, E.Turney
D.Turney, D.Varchetto
Coordinator: T. Stengren

Sunday: Parish Center
10:00 am   K.Imhoff, K.Kelly, S.Lindemann,
J.Lippert, P.Lippert, J. Young
T.McDonnell, B.Nielsen,
B.Nielsen, M.Purtell, S.Reiss,
D.Vlazny, S.Moeykens, P.Fitzgerald,
J.Anderson, M.Rutkowski
M.Massa, R.Becker, V.Curtis,
S.Gaske, S.Hussey, J.Lippert,
J.McDermott, R.McDermott,
(2 EMs for choir)

**Liturgical Ministers**

**for the Weekend of August 2, 2015**

**Presiders**

Saturday evening:
5:00 pm     Fr. Gilbert Mashurano

Sunday:
7:00 am     Fr. Matt Foley
8:30 am     Fr. Matt Foley
10:00 am    Fr. Joji Thanugundla
11:30 am    Fr. Gilbert Mashurano
5:00 pm     Fr. Joji Thanugundla

(A signer will be present at the 5pm Sunday Mass.)

**Altar Servers**

Saturday evening:
5:00 pm   Z.Stenger, G.Gaggiano, Hahn

Sunday:
7:00 am    A.Beck, R.O’Grady, W.Wilder
8:30 am    B. McCarthy, L.Hackmann, C.Hackmann
10:00 am   E.Oskroba, G.Oskroba, I. Kennedy
11:30 am   S.Choronzuk, J.Goolsby, P. Raupp
5:00 pm    M.Dzupin, C.Chengary, J.Goolsby

**Lectors**

Saturday evening:
5:00 pm   M.Robbins, Sr. J.Grib

Sunday:
7:00 am    J.Brueett, R.Bruett
8:30 am    R.Cerabona, K.Sowa
10:00 am   R.Morsches, D.Chengary
11:30 am   S.Tipperreiter, S.Sharer
5:00 pm    L.Matz, P.Farrell

**Scripture Readings**

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF JULY 26th...**

**Monday:**
Ex 32:15-24, 30-34; Ps 106:19-23;
Mt 13:31-35

**Tuesday:**
Ex 33:7-11; 34:5b-9, 28; Ps 103:6-13;
Mt 13:36-43

**Wednesday:**
Ex 34:29-35; Ps 99:5-7, 9; Jn 11:19-27 or
Lk 10:38-42

**Thursday:**
Ex 40:16-21, 34-38; Ps 84:3-6a, 8a, 11;
Mt 13:47-53

**Friday:**
Lv 23:1, 4-11, 15-16, 27, 34b-37;
Ps 81:3-6, 10-11ab; Mt 13:54-58

**Saturday:**
Lv 25:1, 8-17; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 7-8; Mt 14:1-12

**Sunday:**
Ex 16:2-4, 12-15; Ps 78:3-4, 23-25, 54; Eph
4:17, 20-24; Jn 6:24-35

**How Are We Praying?**

Your Liturgy Board is interested in hearing about your experience of prayer and worship at St. James.

We welcome your evaluation of Mass in the Church and Parish Center and your ideas about things we are doing well or ways we can improve our experience of praying together.

E-mail us at: stjamesliturgyboard@yahoo.com
MANNA at St. James

1) Submit Order Form to MANNA Rep at table or place in the collection basket.
2) Make checks payable to "Manna @ St. James."
3) Orders rec’vd Sunday will be ready the following week before and after Masses (except Sun. 5pm)

Questions? Call the parish business office at 224-345-7211 or 7212
*****During the summer, Manna available BEFORE the 11:30 mass (NOT after)*****

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Total $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon.com</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groupon</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iTunes</td>
<td>$15/25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC LoewsTheatres</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Card</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAST FOOD AND PIZZA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Wild Wings</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipotle</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkin Donuts</td>
<td>$5/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gino’s East</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Fried Chicken</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Malnati’s Pizza</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Robin</td>
<td>$10/25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>$10/25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD AND DRUG STORES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer</td>
<td>$25/50/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannie May</td>
<td>$10/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Fresh</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel/Cisco</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Caputo &amp; Sons</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariano’s</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Foods</td>
<td>$25/50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAS STATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiffy Lube</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Gas</td>
<td>$25/50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedway/SuperAmer</td>
<td>$25/50/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exxon Mobil</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDER DATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Cards</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Total $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME AND ELECTRONICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Buy</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Depot</td>
<td>$25/100/500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe’s</td>
<td>$25/100/500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menards</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTAURANTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Pizza Kitchen</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canbou.Coffee</td>
<td>$10/25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesecake Factory</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili’s</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg Harbor Café</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry’s/Rainforest/ClaimJumps</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce Entertain You</td>
<td>$25/50/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noodles &amp; Co</td>
<td>$10/25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Garden/RedLobst</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panera Bread</td>
<td>$10/25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbucks</td>
<td>$5/10/25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Tomatoes</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGI Fridays</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETAIL STORES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes &amp; Noble</td>
<td>$5/10/25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath &amp; Body Works</td>
<td>$10/25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Bath &amp; Beyond</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carsons</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick’s Sporting Goods</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAP/Old Navy/Banana Re</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallmark</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnn Fabric Store</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohl’s</td>
<td>$25/8/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Tricoci’s</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery Barn/WilliamsSon</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJMaxx/Marshall/HomeG</td>
<td>$25/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart/Sam’s Club</td>
<td>$25/50/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see a full list go to: www.MannaGroup.net and write in additional orders below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHECK #</th>
<th>TOTAL ORDER $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**ARMAND’S BEAUTY SALON**  
1010 S. Arlington Heights Road  
Just South of Central Rd.  
847-392-8220  
Serving the Community Since 1968

A Family Owned & Operated Business Since 1979

**OSMONDSON ROOFING CO.**  
“The Residential Specialists”

847-255-8696

**IBBOTSON HEATING COMPANY**  
514 S. Arthur Ave.  
Arlington Heights  
Lennox • Carrier

847-253-0866  
www.ibbotsonheating.com

**TIM BUSHNELL, BUSHNELL, INC.**  
General Manager  
Parish Member

Plastic Corrosion Resistant Materials  
For Industrial Applications

Office (847) 297-4510

**LAUTERBURG & OEHLER FUNERAL HOME**  
2000 East Northwest Hwy. • Arlington Heights

Newly remodeled, all facilities are on one floor

Jim Murray, Mgr., and Cari Yopchick, Parishioners

847-253-5423  
lauterburgoehler.com

**JUST RELAX FOOT MASSAGE**  
38 S. Dunton Ave., Arlington Heights

847-687-9661  
www.justrelaxfootspa.com

M-Th 10AM-9PM  F-Sat 10AM-10PM  Sun 11AM-8PM

ONLY $29.99 FOR AN HOUR W/AD

**MEADOWS Funeral Home**  
3615 Kirchoff Road • Rolling Meadows  
847-253-0224

**SCARAVALLE COMPANY INC.**  
Concrete • Landscaping • Snow Removal

www.scaravalle.com  
Phone: 847.520.0200

• Full Service Landscaping  
• All Types of Concrete & Paver Brick  
• Standard, Color and Stamped Concrete  
• Commercial Snow & Ice Management

Tony Scaravalle – Parishioner

**KELLY PAINTING**  
Interior Painting, Decorating & Drywall Repair

Greg Kelly, Parishioner  
847-392-5929

**KATHLEEN E. RODRIGUEZ**  
Attorney at Law

• Real Estate  
• Wills & Trusts

Parish Member  
847-942-4395  
kathleen.rodriguez@yahoo.com

**JHR INC.**  
Roofing/Siding/Gutters  
847-702-7524  
Parishioner

Hail Damage • Insurance Claims  
Lic. Ins.

**ALLIED Air Conditioning & Heating Corp.**  
$100 OFF a New Furnace or Air Conditioner

300 E. Northwest Hwy., Palatine  
847-359-4500

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170
Welcome to St. James!
St. James Parish
820 N. Arlington Heights Road
Arlington Heights, IL
224-345-7200

St. James Parish Website: www.stjamesah.org

St. James Parish Council Contacts:
Sandy Van den Avont (cavont@aol.com)
Jane Bernard (jpsbernard@att.net)

Weekend Masses
Saturday Evening  5:00pm  Parish Center (Cantor)
Sunday Morning  7am  Church (Cantor)
Sunday Morning  8:30am  Church (Traditional Choir)
Sunday Morning  10am  Parish Center (Contemporary Choir and Children’s Liturgy of the Word)
Sunday Morning  11:30am  Parish Center (Contemporary Choir)
Sunday Evening  5:00pm  Church (Teen Ensemble)

Weekday Masses (Church)  831 N. Arlington Hts. Road
Monday – Friday .................. 7:30am Mass
Saturday ....................... 8:30am Mass

Holy Day Liturgy
Please refer to publicized special schedules for Holy Days.

Sacramental Celebrations

Baptism
Parishioners must notify the Parish Office of preferred Baptismal date at least one month in advance.

Marriages
Congratulations on your engagement! At least six months prior to your wedding date, we warmly welcome you to contact the Parish Office. Our Office Manager will explain the process of preparing for a Christian marriage and assist you in selecting a date for your wedding liturgy.

Reconciliation
Saturdays .................. 3:30—4:30pm
In the Chapel—820 N. Arlington Hts. Road, or you may call for an appointment anytime at 224-345-7200.

Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday  9:00am—8:00pm
Saturdays  9:00am—1:00pm
Sundays  9:00am—1:00pm

Parish E-mail Address: parishoffice@stjamesah.org
Parish Fax Number: 224-345-7220

St. James School
St. James School Number: 224-345-7145
St. James School Fax: 224-345-7140